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PREFACE.
In publishing this book I hope to do good not only to my own
race, but to all who may read it. I am not a book-maker, and make
no pretensions to literary attainments; and I have made no efforts to
create for myself a place in the literary, book-making ranks. I claim
for my book truthfulness and honesty of purpose, and upon that
basis it must succeed or fail. The Biography of a Slave is called for
by a very large number of my immediate acquaintances, and, I am
assured, will meet with such reception as to justify the expense I
have incurred in having it printed and bound. To the members of
the United Brethren Church, white as well as colored, I look for help
in the sale and circulation of my work, yet I am satisfied I will receive commendable patronage from members of all Christian
churches everywhere.
The book is written in the narrative style, as being much better
suited to the tastes and capacities of my colored readers, and I have
used simple and plain English language, discarding the idiomatic
and provincial language of the southern slaves and ignorant whites,
expecting thereby to help educate the blacks in the use of proper
language.
I am indebted to William H. Rhodes, Esq., attorney at law, of
Newman, Douglas County, Illinois, for his valuable assistance in the
preparation of my manuscript for the printer. He has re-written the
whole of it for me, and has otherwise assisted me in the matter of
placing the book before the public.
CHARLES THOMPSON.
Newman, Illinois, Aug., 1874.
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BIOGRAPHY OF A SLAVE.
CHAPTER I.
Charles Thompson, born in Atala County, Mississippi—Division
of Kirkwood's Slaves Among his Six Children—The Writer and his
Two Sisters Fall to Mrs. Wilson—The Parting Between Mother and
Child—Deprived of a Fond Mother Forever—Old Uncle Jack—
Wilson Buys Uncle Ben from Strucker—Uncle Ben Runs Away and
is Hunted with Blood-Hounds—Two Hundred Dollars Reward.
I was a slave, and was born in Atala County, Mississippi, near the
town of Rockford, on the third day of March, 1833. My father and
mother both being slaves, of course my pedigree is not traceable, by
me, farther back than my parents. Our family belonged to a man
named Kirkwood, who was a large slave-owner. Kirkwood died
when I was about nine years old, after which, upon the settlement
of the affairs of his estate, the slaves belonging to the estate were
divided equally, as to value, among the six heirs. There were about
seventy-five slaves to be divided into six lots; and great was the
tribulation among the poor blacks when they learned that they were
to be separated.
When the division was completed two of my sisters and myself
were cast into one lot, my mother into another, and my father into
another, and the rest of the family in the other lots. Young and slave
as I was, I felt the pang of separation from my loved and revered
mother; child that I was I mourned for mother, even before our final
separation, as one dead to me forever. So early to be deprived of a
fond mother, by the "law," gave me my first view of the curse of
slavery. Until this time I did not know what trouble was, but from
then until the tocsin of freedom was sounded through the glorious
Emancipation Proclamation by the immortal Abraham Lincoln, I
passed through hardship after hardship, in quick succession, and
many, many times I have almost seen and tasted death.
I bade farewell to my mother, forever, on this earth. Oh! the
pangs of that moment. Even after thirty years have elapsed the scene comes vividly to my memory as I write. A gloomy, dark cloud
seemed to pass before my vision, and the very air seemed to still
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with awfulness. I felt bereaved, forlorn, forsaken, lost. Put yourself
in my place; feel what I have felt, and then say, God is just; he will
protect the helpless and right the wronged, and you will have some
idea of my feelings and the hope that sustained me through long
and weary years of servitude. My mother, my poor mother! what
must she have suffered. Never will I forget her last words; never
will I forget the earnest prayers of that mother begging for her child,
and refusing to be comforted. She had fallen to the lot of Mrs. Anderson, and she pleaded with burning tears streaming down her
cheeks, "He is my only son, my baby child, my youngest and the
only son I have; please let me have him to go with me!"
Anderson spoke roughly to her and told her to hold her peace;
but with her arms around me she clung to me and cried the louder,
"Let me have my child; if you will let me have my baby you may
have all the rest!"
Mothers can realize this situation only, who have parted with
children whom they never expected to see again. Imagine parting
with your dearest child, never to see it again; to be thrown into lifeservitude in one part of the country and your dear child in the same
condition six hundred miles away. Although my mother was black,
she had a soul; she had a heart to feel just as you have, and I, her
child, was being ruthlessly torn from her by inexorable "law." What
would you have done if you had been in her place? She prayed to
God for help.
My kind old father consoled and encouraged my mother all he
could, and said to her, "Do not be discouraged, for Jesus is your
friend; if you lack for knowledge, he will inform you, and if you
meet with troubles and trials on your way, cast all your cares on
Jesus, and don't forget to pray." The old man spoke these words
while praying, shouting, crying, and saying farewell to my mother.
He had, in a manner, raised nearly all the colored people on the
plantation; so he had a fatherly feeling for all of them. The old man
looked down on me, and said, "My child, you are now without a
father and will soon be without a mother; but be a good boy, and
God will be father and mother to you. If you will put your trust in
him and pray to him, he will take you home to heaven when you
die, where you can meet your mother there, where parting will be
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